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SCOTT COUNTY KICKER.
Observations by the Kicker
How "the People" Rule.-Co- urt Decisions that Reverse

Themselves.--Governme- nt by Injunction, Etc.
As wan expected Senator Borah

was acquitted" of the uecusation
of being a party to the gigantic land
and timber frauds against the gov
ernment 111 the west. Millions of
acres of land have been fraudulently
acquired and millions of dollars
worth of the people's timber has
been stolen, aad nobody did it .d
though the theives were "caught
with the goods on than." A
"court" acquitted the first man
tried. And this man will sit in
the United States Senate next win-

ter and make laws to "protect the
farmer and laborer." He is the
paid attorney of the Baker Lumber
C01 ipnny, engineered the frauds and
took his part of the swag in "fees."

Borah's "trial" took place in
the same court house where Hay-
wood was tried. The same influ
ences that spend their money and
energy to convict Haywood were
equally active in securing the ac
qttittal of Borah. The "best peo
pie" and the newspapers that de
nounced Haywood defended Borah
In the Haywood case the judge ad
mitted everything that the prose
cation said would finally show Hay
wood s connection with it. In the
Borah case the judge admitted noth
iugthat was liable to connect Borah
with the laud and timber frauds.
Of the Borah trial the Chicago
Daily Socialist says:

"The judge who had charge of
the case against Senator Borah
stopped the proceedings when the
prosecution attempted to introduce
evidence of the crimes of the Bar-
ber Lumber Company and de-
clared that no further testimony
would be received until Borah
should be directly connected with
the tinnier stealing. As no direct
evidence to this effect was produced,
although no one denies that
Borah was the attorney for the
Barber Lumber Company when it
was stealing hundreds of thousands
of dollars north of timber, the
case went to the jury and resulted
in acquittal.

"We do not propose to criticise
that verdict. We do not know
what the jury would have done
had sill the evidence been submitted.

"The fact remains that at the
bottom Borah was acquitted by a
judicial decision shutting out all
evidence of the sort that was per-
mitted in the case against Hay-
wood.

"Had the judge in the latter
case Unbidden the introduction of
all evidence of crimes unless they
were Jirst connected with Hay-
wood there would have been no
witnesses examined for the state
and no trial.

"Of course, it is hard to avoid
suggesting that Senator Borah
has gaiued his acquittal at the
expense of his reputation as a lawyer.
He certainly must have been neg-

lecting the interests of his clients
in u most alarming manner if they
were allowed to steal nearly a
thousand claims by false entries

and no one denies that this was
done in the district in which
.Senator Borah's office was located
without his knowledge.

"He really ought to get one of
McPurtlund's famous 'gun men'
to guard his office furniture or
some one will walk away with it
while he is in the office.

"Still it is a pretty safe bet
that the Barber Lumber Company
will not discharge him for incom-
petency."

The Kansas City Independent
says: .

Anyone who followed the Borah
trial with any closeness at all will
not hesitate to say that his acquit-
tal was an out age against justice.
The man was guilty of timber land
frauds guilty in the same fashion
and in as great a degree as the late
Senator Mitchell and should have
been .sent to the penitentiary.
J. liUv UD i linn b ta V4 m v v vmv

of which he is the head, a
that controls newspapers,

ring
'ring"
courts

and justice. Mitchell bad a ring M

too, but Heney broke it up by sheer
force of ability, just as he would
have broken up the Borah combi-
nation had he been conducting that
prosecution. But Heney was not
there and the United States attor-
ney who had worked up the case
was thrust into the background and
practically superseded by two spec-
ial men from Washington. And
wbyt Because Borah is a Roosevelt

.man, and because he charged that
the United States district attorney
was a Haywood man, and a union
labor advocate.

The whole trial was loosely con-

ducted by the prosecution, the jury
gave every evidence of being pack-
ed, while the judge was partial to
the last degree. Borah's acquittal
cannot bnt be reguarded as a victo-

ry for crookedness, and the natur-
al couicquenoe of Hichoook's for-

ced resignation. There was the

honest man in Roosevelt's cabinet,
but he hud to go because he thwar-
ted the schemes of the powerful
land and timber thieves.

It is because the people have lost
confidence in their courts that the
unrest is so general. The result
of such cases as that of Senator
Borah is all planned and rehearsed,
and to satisfy "the mob'' a stage
play called a trial is pulled off and
the accused is "vindicated."

But there is one place where the
stage play business wont work be-

cause of the evident honesty and
earnestness of the authorities. I
refer to the case of the State of
Texas against H. Clay Pierce.

Pierce is president of the Waters--

Pierce Oil Co. In order to do
business in Texas he had to swear
that his company had no connection
with the Standard Oil Co. because
the latter had been driven from the
state on account of violations of
the law.

Pierce made the necessary affida-
vit and when Attorney-Genera- l
Hadley put the probe to Standard
Oil last winter it developed that
the Waters-Pierc- e was a part of it.
This resulted in the indictment of
Pierce by the Texas authorities,
charging him with perjury.

The governor of Texas demauded
Pierce front Gov. Folk, and Mis-

souri's governor honored the de-

mand, hut, somehow, Texas has
never been able to get Pierce
within her jurisdiction. Suppose
the Texas authorities would kid
nap Pierce as the Idaho authorities
Li1 11 o nrtiiil AT rtfai Wm t'ttv irttl ntul

is there u soul !iact mJ nt
believe thnt thP States
Supreme Court would bold the act
legal?

But all these things go to open
the eyes of the people and gradually I

they are beginning to discover
where they are at. While the stage
play in the Pierce case was going
on in St. Louislast spring I clipped
the following editorial from the

"The controlled
press of St. Louis has been whipped
into line to defend H. Clay
Not only is it DEFENDING hint

it lias m.u as Hussian
M n.;.ii.uui

LLiAJlUK of THE AND violating the
ARTLESS PEOPLE th, up

l tilt HIV M tW ll.Mli 111! '(
niggei! commonwealth, which is
NOT owned by trusts, is ehiiraeter-i;.e- d

ns a PETTY TOOL of a
VENGEFUL, CROOKED POP-
ULACE.

"Of course, the corporation con-

trolled press does not any
proof of their statements nor any
reasonabte evidence of the innocence
of this open law-defy-

T'llfiri ,Stta0,!l--
A V. V lilt

clear ease against the man of
whom St. Louis is NOT proud.

"The state of Texas drove the
Standard Oil out of its borders sev

deserves
commendation, Then, to KEEl
the enemy of the people OUT, it
enacted certain laws. One of these
provided that 110 corporation deal-
ing iu oil be granted n state
liiiuiicn tt flit litiifiAa in flic

"j'led

NOT OWN IT, HAD NO
CONNECTION IT.

"H. Clay Pierce, as president of
the Waters-Pierc- e Co., was
called upon to affidavit.
Tlie state of now
that he swore that the Oil
Co. had 110 connection with the
Waters-Pierc- e Oil Co.

knows the recent
developments of the case how
Atty.-Ue- u. Hadley forced Tierce,
Rogers the other financial
pirates to admit that the
Oil Co. the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Co., STOCK AND BAR
REL. Therefore, if the state of
Texas can prove that Pierce DID

himself, it has a right
only TO TAKE HIM BACK
THERE, but to TRY HIM and
PUT HlftJ IN STRIPES."

suggusted by the Star-Chronicl- e,

Texas has the right to take
Pierce try him and him
iu strips, but it has not the
The national government has more
guns than Texas, and it is the

courts that 'are protecting
Pierce.

We make a great deal of noise
about "free government"
so on, but concealed behind every
court is force. The court
decisions in such cases as those of

or are 'out and dried"
the open, and so

well had the people been educated"
to accept' the result as a
cree, tbtt only recently has it be'

come safe to criticise a court deci-
sion without fear of the charge
of treason.

...

But we are expected to look pleas-
ant and respect tuts "the
corner-ston- e of our liberties." Bi-

ennially the tax-paye- rs contribute
a dollars to congress and
millions to the various state legis-
latures. These bodies are supposed
to legislate for the people. Con-

tinued agitation and scratching "the
ticket" sometimes causes the enact-
ment of laws that lire objectionable
to the privileged interests.

There was quite a lot of that
of legislation all over the country
last year. Among others Missouri
passed a law in the interest of

safety. Because of the over-
work of telegraph operators many

occured on the railroads
and the legislature made it unlaw-
ful for the companies to work an
operator more than eight
The companies paid no attention to
the law and last week a Missouri

judge declared the law

Several other laws objectionable
to capital were passed, but so far
as I none have become oper
ative. Injunctions were granted
against their enforcement as soon
as they became effective. That is
how the people rule by court in
junctions. Through the kindness of
a federal judge, and because of the
temper of the people, we have been
permitted to the rail
road rate for ninety days. Whether
we shall continue to be governed by
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1 oyer
has a ' right" in his "ser-
vant" and that the state has no
right to preveiit the "servant" from
working for his master.

Not since the infamous Died
decision that brought on the

civil war has any court decreed
that one man has ti "property
right" in another man. I believe
it was Wendel Phillips who wa

through the streets of Bos
ton, fifty years ago, because he
said, "No man is good enough to
own another Fifty years
later, in a land dotted with churches

eral years ago For this it and schools, conies a federal

and

says unit one man lias a pro-

perty right" in another man pro-

vided the "other man" is
upon wages a living.

nd yet some people who "hire
IllCllOv li' iiufiiivo 111 runt
until its officers had SWORN that out 0,,J.t0 ,MSin WR?'
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man."

judge
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depen-
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Standard
ticians that they are free born
American citizens" and "intelligent
working men" and they like to
believe it ! Of the Alabama deci-

sion the Cleveland Citizen seys:
Federal Judge J. C. Jones, in the

case of the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad against the Alabama Rail
road Commission, has just handed
down an opinion that spells slavery
in every litie. The state of Ala-
bama had attempted to compell the
Louisville & Nashville railway to
obey the laws of that state and ar
rested some of the employes. The
corporation secured an injunction
restraining the state officials from
interfering in its business. In ren
dering the decision, the court de
clared, among other things:

An employer has a property
right in the services of his work-
men in his business. The employ-
er can maintain an action against
any one who entices his servant to
leave turn, or prevent the servant
from working for his employer.
This property right is protected by
the sanction of our- - criminal laws
also."

If that is not plain and to the
point then we do not grasp the
meaning of words. We might add,
parenthetically, that a similar de-

cision was rendered in Michigan
several months ago, where a court
ruled, in granting an injunction,
that a certain firm (union) had no
right to entice the employes from a
competitor (non-unio- even
though higher wages and better

BENTON, MO., OCTOBER ia, 1907.

working conditions were offered.
The importance of this latest de-

cision iu Alabama is found not
only in the fact that the Michigan
precedent becomes more firmly es-

tablished, but in the thinly veiled
threat that ctiminal proceedings,
ns well as civil actions, may be in-

stituted against nn who refuse to
obey this newest interpretation of
law.

We might question this clmttle-slav- e

principle that "an employer
has a property right in his work-
men," and ak a number of im
pertinent questions, such ns how

They
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It may eouie to soon. The
employer was act
because "this property was
not fully developed. But usage
establishes customs, and a few
more court decisions along the
same lines as the foregoing may
thoroughly clinch "property
rights" tor i. what
American capitalism i. anxious to
accomplish.

This nation is entering new
stage of no matter what
fool or knave? may to the con-ar-

Capitalism must contautly
gain new power or if will languish
anil di. And 'iliitalim intend
to ensluv hi The vtimpite
show. it- - victim n .

Labor still an opportunity
eize governing power through

ballot box and overthrow cap-
italism and court, but the
is growing shoit. Soon ballot
may be declared as capitalism'-own- .
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his direction. Believing in "rota-
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Heeb said, "I am with this move
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